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0Bnesinnieini rest

Varsity sees movies
of Gopher game; brisk
workout set for today

Nebraska's varsity took a well
tamed rest yesterday afternoon
after their great victory over Min-

nesota last Saturday. The team,
however did view the pictures of
Saturday's game. Following the
Bhowing of the pictures, the squad
went thru a light workout, lim-

bering up and running a few plays.
Iowa State is the next Husker

foe, and the Iowans suffered a 14
to 0 defeat at the hands of Kansas
U. at Lawrence. However the
Staters are no slouches and the
Huskers will begin to prep for
them this afternoon. Coach Biff
Jones expects to give the Huskers
brisk workouts today, Wednesday
and Thursday. He will also en-

deavor to keep the Huskers from
the let down that often comes
after such a great victory.

Jones first.
Coach Biff Jones has the honor

of being the first Husekr coach
ever to beat Minnesota twice. Ne
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BY BOB ALDRICH.
Interesting to all Husker fans

is the display of photographs of
former Nebraska games and play-
ers featured in the Lincoln Tele
phone and Tele-- t

r aph corn-pa- n

y's w i

14 and M
streets.

The panor-
ama of Corn-husk- or

football
history from

to 1939
lives again in
the fascinating
display. Caught
in b r e a thless
action are
immortals a s
Dick Ruther
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Jnurnnl anil Slur.
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ford. Choppy Rhodes and BlUP

Howell.
Norman Ott, advertising

manager of the telephone com-

pany, started the collection a num-

ber of years as a hobby. He
had no intention of letting ihe
public in on his pastime 1937.

In the meantime he had found
other collectors of rare Ncbras-kan- a

and, combining his efforts
with theirs, formed the first dis-

play. It attracted a lot of atten-
tion but not nearly so much as

the one now in the windows.

Reached peak,
"I really think we've reached

the peak this year," Mr. Ott said.
"Saturday I saw people standing
three around the building.
It looked like a display at the
xtate fair."

A recent addition to the display
was made by Miss Adah Tucker,
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Uatie next
braska scored a major upset
the Gophers in 1937, the Biffer's
first year at Nebraska.

Oklahoma thrashed Northwest-
ern at Evanston 23 to 0, Kansas
State beat Marquette by 3 to 0,
while Missouri suffered a 19 to 0
loss from Ohio State at Columbus.

The Oklahoma-Nebrask- a game
to be played at Memorial stadium
promises to be a thriller. The two
teams meet Nov. 25, specula-
tion is being made already as to
the outcome. Oklahoma really up-

set the dope in dishing out a 23 to
0 loss to Northwestern. It looks
like a Big Six natural, if both
teams keep up their early season
pace.

Huskers stick to ground
The Huskers who were expected

to fill the air with flying footballs
used only one pass against the Go-

phers, it being good for three
yards. Nebraska completely sur
prised with their superior running
attack, and it loks like the offense
will be plenty tough to cope with
Their passes were working great
in the last half of the Indian game.
and if necessary they can use that
form of attack again.
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Husker football history 1902 present
pictorial display downtown windows

1902

such

Mr.

ago

until
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former proprietor of a Lincoln
photo gallery. Back around 1910
to 1916 the boys used to dress up
in their snappy; ,,-

-

football suits.. f " . .
-- 4

strike a double
wingback pose k-

and let Miss
Tucker pres-
erve them for
posterity.

"We've tried
to feature ther-- i
older teams infr
our displays.
Mr. Ott said.
Our idea is to
interest people
i n Nebraska's
present day
teams. interest
people Nebraska's football nia-tory- ."

tides building.

Starting side,
take stroll around display
which covers sides large
building. "Choppy Rhodes breaks

m
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loose, 1924," Ihe
caption reads
"Chris Mathis.
the mighty
atom, swings
wide against
Pitt, 1932." The
pictures aren't
in chronological
order, the ac
tion photos be
ine mostly on
one side. th
stills on In
other.

Here's the
1939 squad,
out numbering
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Biffs birthday
a happy one
after Husker win
Biff Jones' 44th birthday was a

lot happier than his birthday a
year ago. The Biffer was 44 years
old Sunday, the day after his foot-
ball team upset Minnesota, and it
was the best '

birthday pres-
ent for which
he could have
hoped.

Last year,
tho, the Husk
ers played on
Oct. 8 (the
day), and lost
to Iowa State 8
to 7 in their
game here. To
make this year s
present better
yet, the Husk-
ers now have a
job of getting
revenge for last
year's loss to
Iowa State when
Ames, Saturday.

June.
they play

Jenness writes review
Dr. Arthur Jenness the de-

partment psychology wrote a
book review verse Margaret
Mead's "Cooperation and Competi-
tion Among Primitive Peoples." It
was published in the current

Journal of Abnormal and
Social Psychology.

from to
gets in

older outfits about four one.
Blue Howell blocks Presnell
1927. .George Sauer and Bernie
Masterson '31, '32, remem
ber that far back? It's 1913 and
Nebraska kicks Minnesota
(you know, around Minneapo
lis). The Gophers take us
in 1935 with Jerry Lanoue mak
ing a touchdown.

Guess who? Its Biff Jones on
the Army team in "Biff
reads the caption, "received high
praise for work as a deadly
blocker team-mat- e, the
great Oliphant,"

Yippee! Its
Wild H o s s
Card well on
end sweep in a

3 6 thriller.
Three immor-
tals 1902...
that's a little
far back for us
but Johnny
Bender, Mau-
rice Benedict,
and West-ov- er

must have
been good

Journal

issue

1916.

mhis

John

raie mose pic- - LlOYD fXiDveiL
tures. Journal Star.

1902 team great.
Incidentally, you know that

the 1902 team undefeated,
untied, and even unscored upon?
If you're Husker fan the core
you'll know also that Dick Ruther-
ford and Guy Chamberlain were
the Rohrig and Luther 1902.

"Probably the most famous line
play picture ever taken," is the
caption for an exciting shot
Lewellyn taking the ball when the
Huskers 14-- 6 over Notre
Dame, in 1922.
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Bill Schock
leads SAE's
in 14-1- 3 win

Sig Alphs nip AGR's;
Phi Gams show power
in thumping Kappa Sigs

Fraternity touch football teams
played a full schedule yesterday
as the Sig Alphs, led Dy tsui
Schock, rallied to beat the AGR's
14-1- 3 in the feature game of the
day, the only game in League one.

The AGR s piled up a 13-- 0 lead,
but Bill Wellinger threw two
touchdown passes to Schock to
score the touchdowns, and the
same Schock made both extra
points to put the Sig Alphs out
in front.

Sigma Nu's win.
In League two games, the Sig

ma Nus beat tne du s l-- o Dy

gaining more yardage in four
downs during an extra period, and
the PiKA's won in the same way
from Delta Theta Phi. The Phi
Psi's had a comparatively easy
time with the SAM's, garnering
two touchdowns and an extra
point to win 13-- 0.

Defending champions, the big
Eps, blasted the Sigma Chi's 26-- 0,

in a League three game. The tilt
was marred by a shoulder dis
location suffered by Kenny Miller
of the losers.

Chi Phi's trump.
Vadon Cramer uncorked a long

touchdown pass to Jenkins in the
third period of the Chi Phi-Bet- a

Sigma Psi game as the Chi Phi's
won 6-- 0. The Phi Delts won over
Delta Sigma i in the other game

The powerful Phi Gamma Delta
team, led by Gene Littler 3nd Bob
Chatt, crushed the Kappa Sigs
33-- 0 in the standout League four
game. One of Chatt's touchdowns
came on a 75 yard run. Miller
scored the other Fiji tally.

ATO's win.
The ATO's won 1-- 0 in an extra

period tilt from the Delts, and
Farm House walked over the
Zeta Beta Tau's 23-- 0 as Don Fitz.
John Fitzgibbon, Charles Gardner
and Emory Nelson starred.

Barb schedules are to be drawn
up this morning, and will be
mailed out Wednesday. The first
games have been set for Thursday
instead of Tuesday as was orig-
inally announced.

"Chief Bauer leads Sam
into line on their famous spin

ner play in 1935. Bob Defruiter
scores ac;ain.st Minnesota, J9J9.
(Come now, think hard!)

Beck
191- 3- Gordon

Beck scores
against the Go-

phers after tak-
ing pass from
Max Towle. Ne-

braska 7, Min-

nesota 0. Meh-rin- g

and Brock
stop an Ames
man, 1937. The
list of photos
would fill a
page. Her e'a
Bill Callihan
helping defeat
M i n n e seta in

scores.

SAM FRANCIS
1937. Journal and Star.

How's this for a record ? Coach
Fred Dawson won 23 games, lost
7 and tied 2. And even better was
that of "Jumbo" Stiehm. 1911-191- 5.

His teams won 35, lost 2.
tied 3.

Husker fans of other years will
remember these captains: Leonard
Pudy, 1913; "Buck" Beltzer, 1909;
Ernest Frank. 1912; Victor Halli-ga- n,

1914; Sylvester Shonka, 1911.
The display will be in the win-

dows for the remainder of the
gridiron season.

Miss Imogcnc
and

Miss Helen
(formerly of hfr llrautr Snlitn)

have joined

Staff of skilled Artiste
I llvjr II UC llllfjpj IU SCI vc

you in their new location

BEAUTY SALON Second Floor

Ra33e & Gasnncl Co,
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SEE If!
by June Bierbower

Biffer the Jones killed two birds
with one pebble Saturday as the
Huskers put down the Gophers.

First, the windy boys had been
griping because the Huskers had
no offense, and because they had
to revert to luck to do most of
their scorine. Well the Huskers'
ground game against Minnesota
isn't to be sneezed at, especially
when you remember that the
Huskers had to throw only one
pass, and that a little three yard-e- r

which was complete early in
the game.

Secondly, some of the know-i- t

alls griped last year because
Biff ran in "too many subs." But
we'd like to know what would
have happened Saturday had
Biff had only 11 instead of 24
capable men to use. And one big
reason th;t he had those 24 was
because he let them play last
year instead of ride the bench.
Said gripers are probably notic-
ing, too, that the "second" team
did the scoring Saturday.

And for the first time in a long
time, Nebraska was taking the
play away from a high ranking
team. Usually the Huskers would
punt on first down, let their line
be outcharged. and depend on luck
to score, but Saturday they were
kc ,ing hold of the ball, and beat-
ing the Gophers to their own
power game.

Oklahoma played some heads
up ball Saturday, and it looks now
as tho that 7-- 7 tie SMU got with
the Sooners was due to a little
luck on the Mustangs' part. That
Sooner-Nebrask- a game here on
the last Saturday of the season,
ought to be the game of games
and don't think the Huskers don't
want to win that one.

As a reward for the brilliant
coaching performance he turned
in Saturday, Major "Biff" Jones
has a new job. He has been
named official head advisor to
the DAILY'S coaching staff for
the coming battle with the Year-booki- es

Friday. We're sure that
Biff will feel honored and we
can't think of a thing that would
be more fitting as a tribute to a
coach who has ' d two victories
over Minnesota in the last three
years.

Baseball Coach Wilbur Knight
take notice, and weep. Ned Tighe,
who batted .330 for Joplin in the
Western association is in school
here, but of course wouldn't be
eligible r r.mateur baseball. Ned
had a year with the Norfolk team
in the Nebraska state league, and
will report to Norfolk, Va., in the
Piedmont league next March. He's
just going to school one semester
this year, but will go the whole
school term the following year.

Library
(Continued From Tage 1.)

or are nublications which are
trihuted free. In addition
library receives a second copy of
120 publications.

It is estimated that of the total
number of periodicals received by
the library between one-thir- d and
one-ha- lf are printed in foreign
languages, including publications
in at least 12 different tongues.

Librarian Mrs. Margaret Horn-
ing admits that, with its subscrip-
tion list exceeding the 2,000 mark,
the periodical department does
offer its patrons "a very good
representation ' of the worm s
magaiznes. She estimates that in
the world nearly 10,000 different
journals, magazines, quarterlies
and other periodicals are now
published.

Distributed over campus.
One more barrage of number.0

and the statistics cease. Only 1200
periodicals are kept on file in the
library. The others are distributed
as follows: (these figures are esti-
mates made by Mrs. Horning) to
the ag campus, 500; to engineer-
ing college, 200; to Bessey, 200;
to chemistry, 7f; to physics, 2.ri;

and to astronomy, ten. Some pub-
lications are also sent to the med-

ical college.
Students who desire to make the

fullest use of the library periodical
department s'i3ill consult The
Readers' Guide, the International
Index and the Educational Index
all of which are found on the
library's main floor,


